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Monday,April13, 2009 

ElizabethM. Murphy, Secretary APR2 0 2009
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

RE:File NumberSBJINBa"ZAS9{S8:Propo6edChanges to Forms U4and U5 

DearMs.Murphy: 

I amwritingto express my concems aboutFINRA'sproposalto revise Forms U4 and U5. As a financial 
advisor,I rely upon the goodwill I have establishedwith my clients and my reputationto buildmy 
business.Thisproposalmay undermine my efforts to build a successful businessby allowing my 
reputationto be harmedby unproven allegationscontainedinan arbitration or civil litigation claimin 
which I am not a named party.Please do not do this. 

Trialatiorneys advertise to attract consumersthat will be willing to take no personalfinancial risk or cost 
to empowertheattorneysto file claims and lawsuitson a contingent feebasis. The E&O insurers may 
settle unfounded claims because it is less costly than fighting it. This is akeady a burden and a 
disincentiveforsophisticatedandreliableadvisorsto serviceunaccreditedoublic customerc. The new 
rules may drive even more advisors outof publicsectorservice. You may actuallycreatea formof 
adverse selection by leavinga higher percentageof less scrupulousadvisors actively serving thegeneral 
consumerwhilebetter advisors leave the mass market sector for accreditedand institutional markers. 

I had an experience whgre my employerfirm was named in a civil suiuarbitrationover matters I hadno 
l  '  :  :  :  : :  :iivofvement in, yetthe attorneys forthe6ihETide-i-amedalmostallthereoisteredoersonsinT-Fiiffi-ThiS?EdffiITnxiety

and expense and may have threatened my family's livatihood. VourproposeO 
changesseemlikemore of the same, increasing theease with which financially drivenattorney's may 
threaten my family withlittleor no recourse for me. | fuel like youareiailingto protectme, a hardworking 
and honest advisor. 

As a simple matter of faimess,financialadvisors should be allowed a meaningful opportunityto respond 
to unadjudicated allegationsbefore having theirreputationsulliedthrough the reporting of these matters 
to the CentralRegistrationDepositoryand made availableto the publicthrough FINRA'S Brokecheck 
program.But under theproposal,"yes"answersto Questions141(4)and(5)on FormU4 and euestions 
7E(4)and(5)on Form U5 would be reported to th€ publicand securities regulatorswhetheror notthey
have merit. 

I am aware that there are other situations under the cunent rules thatrequiremere allegations contained 
inwritten customer complaintsto be shared wlth the pubiicand the regulators. However,I vigorously
disagreewith FINRA's conclusionthat this injustice should be extendedto arbitrationsand litigation that 
fail to name thefinancialadvisoras a party. Instead,I believe FINRA shouldpropos€ to end the reporting 
of all unsubstantiated claimsof wrongdoing to the publicand allow honest and decent financialaovtsors 
to retain their hard-earned reputations. 

Therefore,I urge youto reject FINRA'S proposalto add Questions 141(4) and(5)to Form U4 and
 
Questions7E(4) and (5)to FormU5. Thank youfor considering mycomments.pleasealso consider
 
allowingme to participateina policyroundtqbleto exptore this matter ingreaterEie-Eill__
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